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' pi 'the land op the sky. 11 i

tu iu1I . i; NO K03E ABOUT
Art wio4n Quest of the heautifalf.Hi '

V' -i

POWERS! a a a kw wm

IMUTOraiLE i Washington PT p-- it M the.,iiis--mm
Than, come to the land of the Sky 1 .
Behold the marveh Of Nature! .j "riVW f

Feel the power. of Him Most, High! lr
Art thou in quest of the beautiful T" '

quest of grandeur that sways t t, - ,.

TJken, come, see the vistas of splendor ' : '
come they are calling always. u t , r

ATrftvT Vm. VnllinD fnrtwmr. . ""w 4-

;
-

; For MHM time 4 hV' ImmI
i pufc(iLinf article tofkf4'

gainst Evangeliat Powers, and
r that' matter has e ;ar r

These scenes wild with beautjr kml Jr 1

charm; tglMI.'J-'.- - '? .. . .

TRUCK PPfS MR. BRYAN

Beneath it
Body Found By Two Men At

Eleven4 O'clock At Night

n! Tn'dav niffht. January

This romantic land of blue mquntaine
the soul, Indeed, it is balm.

Come loiter in some flowery deJU.
Or, rest,' neath ancient trees; - "$nf
And listen to-th- brooklets
That sing of joy and ease; - " ..,;
Behold great canyo'tisi 4eep, sublbnef ;"

'myriad waterfalls I , , , tBryan re$he fact fllat the cid and wtM'9 beeected fa:thyteyel.
17, 1948, Mr. U f. t vPftpmentf a serum for control rsf.ths And stony cliffs no man hath settled,

These noble God-mad- e wall.. ...; . t
ident of this section, was killed
in an automobile wreck, when

Come once at early dawning,
See the sbn rise' over, the blue. -

.

the Chevrolet truck which he'pted the spot, and found thoi

was driving turned over, pW.? 0B D0Qy 01 e.man;
unable to turn the truck

nihg-hit- n beneath it. The scene jeing

This sea of blue mountains upheaving
tiike billowy waves to view. '

'

come when the mists of the morn-- '

' - -ing
White clouds midst itheir summits re

pose,
when the great glory of aoondayt'! '

Into valley and valet, brightly glowa,
And once again' pause when the '

.: ,,fr: l.With colors opalescent and gold
painting the sky and horizon1 1 '',

riftof the accident was just beyond r

the ' curve on this side of thoo Marshall lor tne wrecxer.

George P'ritchard place, onip deceased was thought: tor

Woinnt Trpk . u Mve been dead for about three 1
Such splendor can never grow old! ' ....

uomeknowu these grand old moun- -'
tains, ,"

KnoW each enchanting meod, ; . P -

The throb and thrill of the heart
beat, ', ' 1' I , $ '

I
The joy of life renewed.
Lome seek the peace of their; silence. ;, i
The spell of their holiness;
ForsakeJ all' wearisome heartache.1
And come where Nature doth bless.'Iwaths in te field and. tiiea return- -

ft jjaboiatoty, He .sooajsB.vte:

''ttfl'0'8 gems; an unpleasant ex--
the Land of the Sky;. God's woa?'!""

derland,
Are scenes of grandeur supreme f .
'Tls the crowning work of the Creator
The masterpiece of Hi dreamt

nough. --There seems tp he no

end to the controversy and Ve

are closing it so 'far :as. the
News-Recor- d is concerned.

We shall not object to any facts

worth knowing' about him or
anyone else, but be sure they

Wfacts.. If heis'fodguiitf
'''v 'j

or cleared of present or future
charges, is shot or dies sudden

ly, 'r. any other real news,' let

m )iave it othewe, say 'no
more about POWERS!

Lettar From M. G, SWton, BoIt,
Crlin: 'Nh ; '

Editor: --- --I'.
I have few words and a letter

from ths judge in W. Va., that I
want vou to Drint about Charlie
Powers. He stands on God's Word

and has been kicked and knocKea

by Ahabs and Jesebells and I am
going to prove to readers of the Re-co- id

that he is a fine man. I want the
people' to read the 16th" chapter of
Fiist Kings and on the 20th chapter

and' find out where the Ahabs and
Jesebels come from. Letter, as fol-

lows: n, '3' --

MrV: M. G. Shelton, i --

Bes' H.., Carolina.,
lirecefiredr youri letter 1 of .recipttt

date inquiring about the character of
Charley Powers. I have been acquaint
edrwitb him and his family praotio
VllyaU hil life, he .held a .retlval
Bere'in this sectin of the country Sn3
soon had the greatest success of any
preacher for many years. He had his
wife and children here and stayed at
my house a few nights, and my op- -

inion about Charley is that he is
trying to do the right thing. He was

'

reared up very poor and he deserves
credit for ?doing as well as he has.
His father and uncles never had any
financial ability, they never appear- -

ed to care much about this world's
irnrA a Turn tf Vl 1 a linplafl At10 nflW

dead and one living, they ere both
good preachers and eloved very
much by the people. I am sure that
Charley's wife is a poor house-keep- er

and is really not fit to rear a family, I
do not mean that I know anything
against her moral character but she
is what you call a woman.
I don't suppo se that Charley provid-

ed for her and the children while
k. awav'frAm Knmo am ximll no

v;-- r

PROGRESS.

W nrA afanHlna- - 'w1a tlia"

rlcoSmith. chancing to pass tfie
win. Wt aKAiit olovn nVlAol

, .... T
inai nigm, saw uie ngnxa oixne

lijl-fated- ;! truck, burning very
dimly,' down the embankment,

elhe dimness being attributed to

1 e Dawery naa aooui an run

:fuf. These two men invest

pver, tney tnen naa to return

lours when found. ;

Mr. Bryan was born Oct-- 22,

1891, and had lived on Walnat
Creek all his life. He was a
prosperous farmer and a good

riti7.ATi nf the CountvJ and was I

' ; JilTmember of the Enon Baptwt
church.

The funeral services are to
De ai tne nome oi tne MM??
to be conducted by Rev, 'gS

Smith, pastor, of the Marshall

Baptist church. At the grave
yarcCy the Woodmen of the
World will have charge of th4

Mr. Bryan is survived of m9
father, his wife and several

children.

BANK ELECTS

FRANK ROBERTS NAMED AjS

HEAD OF FRENCH BRUAEr.
BANK AT DIRECTOR'S
MEETING WEDNESDAY

Frank Roberts was to
the office of president and chairman

0f French Broad, Madison CQWvty-f- ,

largest and oldest financial institution
The regular annual dividend of 12

per cent was voted, and $6,000 was
passed from the undivided profits to
the surplus fund. At the stockhold- -

ors went into executive session for.
the purpose of electing officers: for

following year, and for theTrans-- 1

J Mr. Bryari'had been to Johi
son City, Tenn., with a load oil'
tobacco on his truck, and on his

return trip, just as he was neat
ing his home, the accident
curred. It is supposed that he

went to sleep while driviftg.

thus causing the wreck. He bat
successfully rounded the 'curr$fe

and was on a straight, Btretcf
of road, according to report4

when the truck turned evert
down the embankment TJfce

theory that he fell gsleep
supported by the fact thgt Mf.

rjinliad lojt uch;BlepJi
several nights pridr to the acci-

dent.

i

Messrs. Polk Roberts and Lu- -

FARMERS HOME IS

DESTROYED BY

BIG FIRE

A fire of unknown origin destroy- -

ed the beautiful farm house of M it--

threshold of a new year when, , mora-- ' '

ft1

r :

Uxaui at.any pother period,,.ithougit ,
turS-JIHB-

sonal progress. During the- - year our -

'eases which afflict the human system, In
only!' en fa U0O (.percent. American;
in tfyt sense that ts , discovery md O

analysis have been, completed' within
''Vnited' Statei'

Tlilaraemia; qr rabbit fever, i the- -

disease, and Dr. Edward Francis of To
the. jJnited States Public Health Ser-
vice & the man chiefly; responsible-fo-r

its identification. Hi, work, has
progressed to the point wheraj the

A

disease. Being a reticent' man, it jan
be assumed that he is moving- -

from OrTuTare, County, Calif.; where, in 1912;
Dr','6iW. McCoy, no.w director of the

wn iaooraiory oi tne rupuc
altk service, was examining' the' Or

'4sHji)of rats. One had the symp-

toms ' of., bubonic plague but, when
fhither tested,, proved not . to have
beeri so infected.' " ; ' ':' Is

This bacteriological . mystery 5 re
mained unsolved for several, years. '
In 1915. however, at the reduest of
health authorities of Utah and of
other Western States, Dr, Francis was
detailed to make a systematic study
of .rabbit fever; which was prevalent
in .that section. He spent, five or jix

in

perience which has; overtaken vlrtuftl-l- v

all bacterioloiriBta who have work- -
subject1 ;' 'eoi thi

iiM1 pstient, tedious investigation;
JOT, r raancls was able to snow, that
the human cases he had "studied had
htfeh, Communicated by coMtacCwith
uncooked rabbits infected with the

Lfeerof animals besides the rabbit.
It was found to be communicated by.

ana otner animal parasites.
Physicians in all parts of the Uni-

ted States and in Europe and Asia
soon were seeking information about

e disease and submitting blood
imens from baffling cases for diag

nosis. They disclosed the vir-
tually universal spread of the disease,
effect on victims, continuing in some in

iand confirming its generally disabling
wases as long as a year.

THE PRICE TOO HIGH

Glorious as were the achievements
of I successful oversea flyers during can
1927, the loss of 19 men and three
women who failed, makes the price
of this kind of glory seem too high.

Those who died in the quest for
trans-ocean- ic flvinir fame, leaviner no
record to tell the tratrie storv of their the

fatare these: -

Nungesser and Coli, between Paris as
and Newark N.
Jain.Roman and Mouneyres, between!'
Senegal and Buenos Aires; early in

vPepler, Knope and Miss Mildred
Doran; Frost and Scott, Erwin and
Eichwaldt; between California and bin

Honolulu in August.
Redfern, between Brunswick, Ga.,

andiRjo Janeiro, in August,

Lowenstein-Wertei- who left Eng as
land for Canada August SI.
V.Bertaud. Hill and Pavne. in anatr
Vested flic-h- t from New Ynrlr tn
Romein September. Jtroit

OmdaL Goldsboroueh. Kohler and f

Mrs. Frances Grayson, who left New
York .on December 23 for . Harbor
Grace. Newfoundland, on the first learl
of a proposed flight to England.
nThrough sheer luck, Halderman
ind 'Miss Ruth Elder escaped death
Wheft their plane landed in the Atlan-
tic near a tank steamer in October.

Beside the loss of life attending T :

thesev stunts, hundreds, of thousand !

minds are very largely centered upon V .
s

the immediate day's work. But in hv
closing hours of 1927 we are looking ,t
down the road, as it were. ' i, '1

home four 'years then tty&frjfa
has been Breaching ,or seventeen
years and he gives hi age at Sft-yea-

He states he was a professional ooot

Jogger nd bd oA nana 19 nua""u
gallons oifwnnucey rweu
I can't 'serSnto W where U
could hnvs got the? experience that he
should have had before he Wds coHduc

tqr, and the time he spent in making
whiskey lad the 'otbep Jhingsl jfef

red to and lust be rs ol age.

He: state --he operated! a tante' which.

cost 17,000 .dollars, thftsise. of the

tenf was :i8B by U6eit: Jfe sat4
nine thousand five hundred people,

the pulpit was 85 by 18 leet. xou

readers count the space and' see now

rmarfy people could be seated-i- n this
space.- - ,

Preacher Killed; Powers Takes His
Subject-- He 'stated that hef finished

a preachers subject while the. preach-

er lay dead in the pulpit, being shot

by a Roman Catholic Priest and this

wis 'allidone hexe . in. the United
States. I wish, some o,ne would find

out whatf'press has ever printed thaf
news. Kte states he belongs .t). Jfte.

conference of-- Los" Anglos,'
California and that he miversal
evangelist H statestoBSpringS
meeting that he hadlsrMds for;
two weeks in order to preach. He
states he told the public that he would

militarize the town and to save this
belngtlone; they gave iirim six guards.
He states he took an officer, went to
Rev. McFee's home, called him out
and intended to whip him but he fled

back in his home, the trouble was
over the report that should have start-

ed at Hot Springs. Anyone panting
to know the facts can ask the public

at Hot Springs. He stated on his re-tur-nj

irpm W. Va., J tiiat 'he boat
his ease entirely, then" we hear that
he, had to return for trial, later
he stated he helped to build-th- e new
church at Hot Springs and he spent

$209 there. Every Baptist church in

Wdison county should. Wf ful nd
not change .itsWlor Xwe? claim

rto be anything stand by it antfif we

endorse, everything we should ' not
claim to be anything, for the time is
h that every man will have some

" follow hua. Doesn t make any
difference what his character nvght
be, so we consider that a church that
Un nnfnw fVof Una o trnA nVtOTa." a . . . 6

. .

ter and would turn against meir pas
tor on account of these reports could

'not be called a Missionary Baptist
(church. These are true facts that the
Rev. has made before the public and
if the readers want any more we have

, w..w.mv" ue"",u "u "
ding by tne trutn and a mean' tjjjx zo
be a hypocrite we will sure just re-

main one.

FROM THE WEAK KNEED
HYPOCRITE

I want to say that I am glad to
know that there is a judge on Wal-

nut Creek. As there is but one judge

other people here on earth. I want
to say I would rather belong to the
weak, kneed hypocrite than to be one
of the judges on this earth, for I
think I would stand a better chance
to enter the pearly gates. It seems
that some people are worshiping
Powers instead of God,'My'bibIefy3
mere u out on uuu, una ueBiuB- - me
there ia none other, and when .the
truth was told on 'Poweis';sohief
his, followers could not believe what
the court had to say about him, but
were ready to call us hypocrites, in--

if 1. walken, and to to sifj
: preachers, 1; believe wi

lhav
- "i

00 .Wd preachers to be sifted
out by Powers, and they do not have

hv someone to find out what they,
,v,rirf ' J

i"tj'"" '' W-,-'V.lViV,
- STOCKHOLDERS. MEETING, v

'
r 'There ' will be a ' meeting of the
stockholders . of . , the V Cooperative
Warehouse" in the .'Court, Room .at
Marshall on Saturday; Jan 81 . at
1:30 P.M. Every stockholder-'shoul-

be present, at tiiis meeting; - l '

'.G. H.' ROBERTS, President.
EDITOR'S NOTE The date abov,
Jan.-21,- ' 1928 1s correct,1 hut the date
appearing On the letters which were
sent but wes wrong said data being
Oct ZU

If you believe in trading at home
Keen your printing nere. tvery 001- -

"Jt gyZl! iZ
not nave tne CnancS 10 CO me CaCK. "

We do not subscribe to the telief , sv

that success in life is to be measured
terms of dollars, power or fame.

We believe that any man or any wo-

man who is leading a good life, in
keeping with the true meaning o;

chcll Griffin a well known farmer of j 0f the board of directors at the an-th- e

West Fork section near the Grape nual meeting Wednesday of the Bank

good citizenship, is a success. If this V

were not so, there could not be the ,,(

progress that we see all about us.

But, for purposes of example, we
make use of the names of those ;"

whose success in life has made them ,.

well known. They illustrate the great
that by adhering to practices of ;

thrift it is possible to rise from the V '

most lowly position to a place among; '

Vine Baptist church, several miles

north of here Saturday afternoon. A

large barn on Mr. Griffin's farm was

also destroyed by the fire which rap-

idly spread beyond control,, in addi- -

tion to a large quantity of corn, and

some men do, for their ', wive, and . ff, bb e o will not be
fa the hereafter tochildren, but I do not believe he isPuded according

the people judging theway some arecriminal IgdUty of any negligence,

other crops stored away for winter. !ers meeting, the following directors
Very little of the property was cov-!we- re chosen: W. H. Redmon; J. S.

ered by iiisurance, said Mr. Griffin, j Brown, E. Eugene Rector, Amos
Mr. Griffin and a neighbor were : Stackhouse, Roy L. Gudger, R. M.

hauling corn nearby when the fire jWhitt, R. S. Gibbs, S. B. Roberts,
was discovered, and despite their j Mrs. Katie M. Gudger, Dr. Frank
efforts to get it under their control. Roberts, W. M. Roberts, E. T. Worley
the house and barn rapidly burned,, grid Mrs. J. J. Redmon. v;
only a few household furnishings be j immediately following the stock-

ing saved by Mr. Griffin who came holders meeting the Board of Direct- -

understand that his wife took a war-
rant for htm for failure to support
her and the children in W. Vs., if I
was not tied up in my law practice
here and knew when the' trial was, I

.would come over there and help him
out,' All the criticism I have heard a--

r bout Charley was that he ought to
make his wife straighten up and
clean the children up better, and that
he sometimes boasted a little about
where he had been and preached, this
trait ; he- - inherited from his ' father

urtion f other necessary businessWOHnmilton, Minchin and . Princess

Everybody believe. that he' la good
. ' .krfrfi.-- .' w k--

near losing his life in escaping from'
the burning home after: attempting
to save his household effects. .'ithe

v Citizens here recall that durintr the?
past several months, Madison county J

citizens have sustained severe losses .

from fire. Only a short time ago the '.Dr.
residence of Wade Redmon, well
known business man here,, burned to
the ground, the fire catching from a
laiindry stove; This huildlng was lo
cated shout three' iniles from here
on the Mars- - Hill, road and was val
ued at about $20,000. Recently 6s(!
risoa Roberts, a farmer living east of

rTJn7 :Iv " Tl ", 'tii ' e s

leaders in thought and action. J

Frank W. Woolworth began ' life
a clerk' in a store in Water Town,
Y. "fCyrus H Curtis, Philadelphia pub- -

Usher, started his career as a newsboy
E. H. Hamman earned nis nrsv

money as a clerk in a broker's office. v

Andrew Carnegie began as a' bo-b- ;

boy in a Pennsylvania cotton milL
?

Chas. M. Schwab was a clerk in sv

small store and later became stake
driver of an engineering corps. ,

John Wanamaker began his career
an errand boy.'

James J. Hill clerked in a steam-
ship office. ; f i,

Henry Ford was originally a' De- -
machinist. . , ,.,rr

Thomas Edison began selling news--
Ppers on trains running put f the
same ty wnen n years oia. t

The list might be continued tadefl- -
nitely. fi'!"j'," ;'

AU succcess, great r small, must
rest primarily on practices of thrift.
Without it the start upward ia never
made. ' W ,

Junior Partner to Pretty Stenograph--

Stene (hopefully) t --"No, not a thing.'
"Then try to be at the office eailie

on Monday morning, will you?"

, tt used to be chivalry that pror pf

ed snen to give women driv
right of way; now it's common si

- JTTou ought to see the nice e

brass bowl that Uiey fn n
at Mary's bridge."" "'

"Yeh, theyTf V '

on the floor in the

All of the officers of the institution
were ed as follows; President,

Frank- - Roberts; nt

Guy,V. Roberts; ashier, C. Eugene
Rector, assistant eashier, J. J. Ram-se-y.

': J. - S. Brown, one of Madison
county's best-know- n citizens, was ft
lected as second,
vyt;,i, nil.. ,, ,. .MfMv
LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS
.... PURCHASED BY SOUTHERN

Atlanta, Ga., :' January 19The
Southern RaUway; System ha: just

bile box carV 250' baDsst cars 200 '

'!' - - - it ,i 3 r itmgs
itlus-far.,.ttt- J ';'j w ;J

U. . , --yv . ,, ...ifA. wtl-
-

W r T ,vVV." W"!t9T.i?" V "
'

; . U
inee coai nurcnaeea inciuae z.euu

Wtt. c.r, ni M gondola

,m -f "7 ; the largest order , for otiv
Uon . wasburneoV to vthe ground,. JoW filing stock evtf given
Other residence, have fvM'W locomo--J
ed by fire indifferent sections y hnn KA.h el dollars and the. time of many ships er: "Are you doing anything on Sun-a- ad

airplane were spent in fruitlese'dav evening. Mia Dale?"

i. luwmu SUSHI .SNMS WVV KUV

W y.--sMn..t.W w--
j

get as large a crowd to preach to as
anybody :in.ihis eountryvl think ihe i

i

ought to quit his. wife but support hi
children. Any information that I can

; give you, I will be glad to do so. !

; Your truly, ..';.:
'"IV rD.F, KENNEDY;'' V;

' ; 'WWnfe
Aawtaer Letter Agaiast Powm i,'.

; it We hear of the public; referring to'
" Powers, and we can't tell as to how
' much truth is In these statements, but
here a a true statement that the Rev.
nukes himself and he won't, deny
tl.tse statements surely thai be has
made, and any r reader can do their
own "thinking and judge ' for them-
selves. First he 'states he completed
co"ege at Roanoke,. Va., he states
he was conductor for five years, then
h. . fwn vi.r. n , TrA
F ' l:"n in W, Va.. t he tes
u (coeru mouujcr vi vue fcuis

county during the past year.'!
1 1

"

JIEETING COAQIES
im
.mere wiu.ce a meeting or tne

. ,1 ia a
coacnes.oi an juaaison vounty nign
schools 4t Marshall on Saturda, Jan.?
21st, at ten A, M. to"tt. office of : J
Spf( Biankenrf,ip VAU are urged to. ?
attend.: Y f

,nterested ?oun.lon.d.
'"" wiu uii i j-

-

search, for the victims, k-- ,

Xln'the present state of aviation, the
cost Vf, oversea flying is ' much f. too

i " ' ' ;'":
Cards and personal printed station-

ery are nice for all people 'to use.
We ean make ap as much as you will
need at price consistent wit stock
ased and workmanship. Try it ;T

Vu.' : - ' 'I .v
'rammermin Letter Heads are be-

ing printed for f 4.50 per thousand.
See eur samples :,V "? .:


